GRAND PRIZE
FINISHED JEWELRY
Lily
Alex Roeder
Kennewick, WA
alexroeder.weebly.com
alexroeder@msn.com

BEAD DREAMS 2019
Congratulations to all of our 2019 finalists and winners! With amazing entries from around the world, this year’s exhibit at the Bead&Button Show was fabulous. Special thanks to our sponsor, Fire Mountain Gems and Beads.
FINISHED JEWELRY
Blue Butterflies
Svetlana Vladimirova
Sumy, Ukraine
etsy.com/shop/beadpaintingjewelry

FINISHED JEWELRY
Nadezhda Nikishina
Moscow, Russia
nadezgda.n.e@gmail.com

FINISHED JEWELRY
See In The Dark
Natalia Steblina
Pattaya, Thailand
instagram.com/fatamariani_handmade
fatamariani@gmail.com

FINISHED JEWELRY
Cowboys Sweetheart
Kristina Joseph
Hunlock Creek, PA
facebook.com/k-josephdesigns/
krisjoseph315@yahoo.com

HONORABLE MENTION

PEOPLE’S CHOICE
FINISHED JEWELRY
Bear Valley Days
Sue Horine
Rimrock, AZ
beadartbysue.com, sedonaskye.etsy.com, beadartsue@yahoo.com

FINISHED JEWELRY
Graham’s Dream
Sue Horine
Rimrock, AZ
beadartbysue.com, sedonaskye.etsy.com, beadartsue@yahoo.com

FINISHED JEWELRY
Busy Bees
Lisa Ballowe
Hamburg, NY
blingjewelrydesigns.com, blingjewelrydesigns.etsy.com
blingjewelrydesigns@gmail.com

FINISHED JEWELRY
Depth Of My Soul
Oxana Fischer
Ravensburg, Deutschland, Germany
fischeroxii@gmail.com
FINISHED JEWELRY
Lady Fujitsubo From The Tale Of Genji
Satoko Toyoda
Tokyo, Japan
beads.skr.jp
beads-dreamer@adagio.ocn.ne.jp

FINISHED JEWELRY
Corvid Spirit
Melanie Chouinard
Milford, NH
thesilverbranch.com
thesilverbranch.etsy.com
info@thesilverbranch.com

FINISHED JEWELRY
Katara
Svetlana Kossman
Pittsburgh, PA
svetlanakossman.com
bead.panache@gmail.com

FINISHED JEWELRY
Fantasy Flowers
Mary Lukacs
Houston, TX
bejeweledglassworks.etsy.com
starlightglassworks@yahoo.com
FINISHED JEWELRY
The Fujin Raijin
Makiko Furukawa
Osaka, Japan
bej-association.com, soubijoux1012@gmail.com

FINISHED JEWELRY
Moon Bird
Yukiko Yamamoto
contact in care of editor@
beadandbutton.com

FINISHED JEWELRY
Necklace “Orchid”
Irina Oleinik
Tabasalu, Estonia
irinaoleinik.com, irina.oleinik.ee@gmail.com

FINISHED JEWELRY
Red Rock Canyon
Floor Kaspers
Den Haag, Netherlands
floorkaspers.nl, info@floorkaspers.nl
OBJECTS AND ACCESSORIES
Happiness
Maria Nazarkina
Kolomna, Russia
instagram.com/nazarkinamasha, nazarkinamasha@bk.ru

HONORABLE MENTION
GRAND PRIZE

OBJECTS AND ACCESSORIES
White Peacock Headdress And Necklace Costume
Rebecca Osterman
Lynnwood, WA
leighton292007@yahoo.com

OBJECTS AND ACCESSORIES
Collar “Bonaparte & Josephine”
Irena Gasha
Preili, Latvia
irenagasha-boutique.com
irena@irenagasha-boutique.com

OBJECTS AND ACCESSORIES
Red Squirrel On The Lookout
Laurence Meunier
Grasse, France
sculpturesperles.fr
laurence.meunier@sculpturesperles.fr
OBJECTS AND ACCESSORIES
Pisces Catch
Ellen Solomons
Sarasota, FL
designsbyerachel.com
ellenrsolomons@yahoo.com

OBJECTS AND ACCESSORIES
50 Shades Of Pink
Kathy Musselwhite
Houston, TX
kathymwhite@gmail.com

OBJECTS AND ACCESSORIES
Purse “Tsesarevich”
Tetiana Panina
Lake Tapps, WA
pannochka.us
instagram.com/tanya_pannochka
tanya.panina@gmail.com

OBJECTS AND ACCESSORIES
Soul Of The Sea
Jody Young
Veradale, WA
beadartworth.com
etsy.com/shop/beyondbeadsgallery
jodybead@aol.com
OBJECTS AND ACCESSORIES
Field Of Irises
Rosemary Kurtz
Merrick, NY
rosemarykurtz.com
etsy.com/shop/beadflowergarden
beadinlady@gmail.com

OBJECTS AND ACCESSORIES
Guardian Of The North
Diane Hyde
Waukesha, WI
dianehyde@mac.com

OBJECTS AND ACCESSORIES
Midnight Runner Spats
Barbara Ellis
Bonita Springs, FL
beadedtreasuresbybarbara.com
bje213@comcast.net

OBJECTS AND ACCESSORIES
Hamsa! Hamsa! Hamsa!
Ilana Joselowitz
Raanana, Israel
ilana@ilanajdesign.com
Congratulations to the 2019 winners. Special thanks to our sponsors, Contenti and Fire Mountain Gems and Beads.

These awards are designed to draw attention to metal and wire artistry.

**METAL Praying Mantis**
Jill Tower
Irvine, CA
jilltower.com
jilltower@gmail.com

**METAL The Splendor Of Nature**
Marta Norenberg
Granica, Poland
sztukkilka.pl/en/
etsy.com/shop/yourlittlepieceofart
studio@sztukkilka.pl

**METAL Medusa**
Christine Hallett Rio
Surrey, BC Canada
slatejewelry.com
art@slatejewelry.com
METAL
Well Of Life
Janet Huddie
Crownsville, MD
janethuddie.com
janet@janethuddie.com

METAL
Salt And Pepper Shakers
Sulie Girardi
Vienna, Austria
sulie@gmx.net

WIRE
Texturized
Melody MacDuffee
Signal Mountain, TN
melodymacduffee.com
writersink@msn.com

WIRE
Briar Rose Warrior Fairy
Kimberly Newman
Urbana, OH
kimscreative designs.com
kimberlynewman_1@woh.rr.com